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Based on the characteristics of gas explosion in coal mines, the medium-scale gas explosion integrated testing system 
is developed. The integrated testing system is comprised of shock tube, testing section, explosion venting capsule, 
measuring instruments system, and other auxiliary equipments. The measuring instruments system can detect 
parameters of explosions and flow fields by the study of coupling relation between explosion and flow field. The 
synchronous control mechanism is employed to ensure parameters being simultaneously detected. The testing section 
can be adjusted to matching different testing requirements. Results of testing are useful to the prevention of gas 
explosion, emergency response and accident investigation.
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1 Introduction
Gas (coal dust) explosion poses serious threat to the safe work in coal mining industry. Because of the 
complexity of explosion propagation, the testing system is developed to study the mechanism of 
explosion and to explore the key solutions of prevention of explosion. Most of testing of gas explosion is 
conducted in the shock tube [1,2]. Based on the effect of the scale of tube and confinement to explosion, 
the shock tube can be designed in different sizes and shapes, such as circular cross section and square 
cross section [3]. The characteristic radius of cross section are from decades millimeters to thousands 
millimeters, the length of tube also is from decades of meters to hundreds of meters [4,5,6].
The gas and coal dust explosion testing systems are developed in USA, Canada, Netherlands and 
Poland respectively [1]. In China, the similar testing systems are built in Chongqing Research Institute of 
China Coal Technology &Engineering Group CORP., China University of Mining &Technology, Beijing 
Institute of Technology, Nanjing University of Science and Technology and University of Science and 
Technology of China [2,3]. The parameters of gas and dust explosion have been measured by the testing 
systems.
The measuring work of early-time researches focused on the pressure-time curve, however, the optical 
measurement of the explosive flow field have been conducted in recent years. Generally, the former 
shock tubes were made of seamless steel circular-cross-section tube and the integrated testing system isn’t 
equipped with the optical measuring system, the result of measurement focused on the pressure, velocity, 
temperature-time curves. In many cases, the data of experiment are hard to explain in physics view during 
explosion. The medium-scale gas explosion integrated testing system is developed and is equipped with 
the optical system to capture the visual information of explosive flow field [7].
2 The structure of the testing system
The gas explosion integrated testing system is comprised of shock tube, testing section, explosion 
venting capsule, measuring instruments system, and other auxiliary equipments. The measuring 
instruments system can detect parameters of explosions and flow fields by studying on the coupling 
relation between explosion and flow field.
2.1 The structure of shock tube
The structure of the testing system is shown as figure 1. The cross section of shock tube is square as 
the real mine airway’s shape. The sensors of flame and pressure are placed the hole-seats along the shock 
tube to pick up the data of pressure and velocity. The front end of shock tube connects the igniter and the 
rear of shock tube connects the testing section. The shock tube is supported on a lead rail and it can move 
along the direction of axis, the pressure relief panel is placed between the testing section and explosion 
venting capsule. For the control of testing’s error, the shock tube is comprised of tube sections which are 
connected by flanges and kept on the same level to eliminate the disturbance of the tube sections during
the propagation of explosion.
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Fig.1 The structure of the testing system
2.2 The testing section
As per the requirement of testing, the testing section and the number of shock tube sections are flexible 
to change. The testing section types are shown as the Figure 2, the straight type and T type. The testing 
sections are used to study the propagation of deflagration wave. The signals of sensors on the testing 
section can trigger the CCD camera or the laser schlieren equipment.
       Fig. 2 The testing section type（a）straight type tube;（b）T type tube
The front end of the testing section connects the shock tube and the rear of the testing section connects 
the explosion venting capsule. The observation windows are on the two sides of the testing section and 
they are reserved for the optical measurement such as high-speed shooting, schlieren shooting,
instantaneous measurement of combustion spectrum (e.g. Free radicals among launch spectrum, 
Absorption spectrum). The observation windows are shown as the figure 3.
Fig. 3 The observation windows
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2.3 The explosion venting capsule
The explosion venting capsule is air tightness and vacuum. The remains of explosion are released to 
the capsule through the pressure relief panel (BOPP membrane). The shock wave is dissipation because 
the function of rarefaction wave. The BOPP membrane ensures the safety of laser schlieren equipment by
the pressure relief of BOPP membrane.
2.4 The igniter
The igniter is the key device to ignite the pre-mixed gases and to induce the gas explosion. The 
principle of ignition is capacitance charging and discharging to form the plasma and high-pressure 
discharge spark. The circuit of charging and the circuit of discharging are separated by a optical switch to 
avoid that the heavy current cause the damage to the instruments. For the mitigation of discharging 
between the electrode and the wall surface of shock tube, and of the effect of discharging to signals of 
ICP sensor, the electrodes are installed the surface of nylon flange which is matched with the metal flange 
of shock tube’s front end.
3 The measuring system
The measuring instruments system can detect parameters of explosions and flow fields by the study of 
coupling relation between explosion and flow field.
3.1 The measuring of pressure and data acquisition
The pressure measuring system is comprised of piezoelectric sensor (ICP), constant current source, 
data acquisition card (A/D card), data acquisition software and computer, and is shown as the Figure 5. 
Fig. 5 The measuring system
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3.2 The measuring of flame velocity and data acquisition
The measuring of flame velocity has 20 channels and is shown as the figure 6. The principle of 
measuring is photoelectric translating. The photoelectric translating device translates the optical signal to 
the electrical signal; the electrical signal is inputted the circuit of divider resistance, then the A/D card 
record point pressure signals. According to the adjacent distance of sensors and the time-lag of flame 
signals, the flame velocity can be calculated approximately.
 
Fig. 6 The flame sensor and binary-channel measuring circuit
（1 indicator light; 2 power supply; 3 switch; 4 8 GT101; 5,7 optical fibre; 6 flam sensor;9,10 resistance 11 amplifier;12 cable;   
13 amplifying circuit）
The pressure and flame signals are output as the standard TTL electrical level which can trigger the
CCD camera or laser schlieren(ruby laser device, LED). For the different requirements of testing, the 
measuring system can control the delay-time to provide the triggering signals.
3.3 The measuring system of explosion flow field
The measuring system of explosion flow field includes the continuous/pulse laser schlieren, shadow 
and high-speed shooting, and display the developing process of shock wave and flame zone. By the use of 
laser schlieren, the grade distribution of flow field density can be acquired. The laser schlieren is 
comprised of ruby laser, schlieren instrument (two concave spherical mirrors with diameter of 260mm,
f=2.6m ), optical filter and image formation system.
The source of impulse laser uses ruby laser (length of wave 694.3nm) which includes two parts shown 
as figure 7: the source of impulse laser 2 and light-path regulating parts (3, 4, 5). The latter comprises: 
diaphragm, attenuation filter (every single filter can attenuate 10% intensity of light), focusing lens, 
planar mirror (diameter 60mm、aluminizing). The purpose of the process shown as figure 7 is to amplify 
the light to diameter 250mm quasi-paralleled light by concave spherical mirror 11 after being regulated 
by laser bean expanders 6. Then the light will pass observation window and focuses by concave spherical 
mirror 11. The focused light will image in the camera 15(Nikon D60) with telephoto lens after being cut 
by incision and filtered by optical filter 13. The optical filter in front of the camera can filter out self light
produced by combusting field in testing section. The source of impulse laser 2 and light-path regulating 
parts (3,4,5) are put on an optical platform and can be adjusted by three-dimension. The light pass shall be 
adjusted in the laser schlieren system by using candle or alcohol flame. The laser schlieren system needs
to do test-shot by out-putting ruby-impulse laser light by synchronized control system and trigger TTL 
electrical level. Only after configuration, the gas explosion flow field can be displayed. The time- delay of 
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CCD camera shall be determined by the testing condition of the actual explosion test and can only be 
obtained through repeated adjustments.
Single laser schlieren shooting is implemented by B button (to switch on and not to exposure). The 
signal from pressure or flame sensor 8 will be translated to TTL electrical level through the charge 
amplifier (16) and delayer (17) , the TTL electrical level triggers the ruby laser xenon lamp(impulse 
schlieren) and CCD camera (high-speed continuous shooting) to synchronize the explosion and flow field 
according to the pre-setting time-delay.
.
Fig, 7 The measuring system of explosion flow field
(1 He-Ne laser;2 ruby laser;3 light intensity adjuster; 4 permeable mirror; 5 light beam controller; 6 laser bean expanders;7 planar 
mirror; 8 ICP piezoelectricity sensor;9 vacuum capsule;10 observation window;11 concave spherical mirror; 12 incision;
13 optical filter; 14 lens; 15 camera; 16 charge amplifier; 17 delayer)
4 The preliminary test results
4.1 Methane explosion
The testing section is T type tube, the pre-mixtures are methane/air and methane/oxygen respectively, 
the parameters of testing conditions is shown as the table 1. 
Table1 The parameters of testing conditions
testing condition Composition of mixture and initial pressure（MPa）
Case1 methane/air，0.1 MPa
Case2 methane/oxygen，0.02 MPa
Case3 methane/oxygen（0.02 MPa） + air（0.02MPa）
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The flame signal-time curves and pressure-time curves of Case 1 are shown as figure 8.
Fig. 8 flame signal-time and pressure-time curves of Case 1
The flame signal-time curves and pressure-time curves of Case 2 are shown as figure 9.
Fig. 9 flame signal-time and pressure-time curves of Case 2
With regard to the methane/oxygen explosive testing, the pressure signals of shock wave and optical 
signals of flame, the velocity of shock wave and the flame are shown as table 2. From the data of table 2, 
it is concluded that the velocity of shock wave and flame is 1500~2500m/s. as per to the velocities of 
flame in CH8-CH9 are on the high side, it can be caused by the ambient disturbance. In generally, the 
value of velocity means the explosion is in detonation status.
Table 2 The signals and the evaluation of velocity
Channels Distance/mm
Pressure signal Optical signal Shock wave flame 
CH1-2 830 550 630 1509 1317
CH2-3 625 340 330 1838 1894
CH3-4 415 260 260 1596 1596
CH4-5 415 260 200 1596 2075
CH5-6 415 180 160 2306 2594
CH6-7 415 170 160 2441 2594
CH7-8 415 190 120 2184 3458
CH8-9 405 170 100 2382 4050
CH9-10 600 290 330 2069 1818
Time interval/us Velocity(m/s)
4.2 The optical display of gas explosive flow field 
The schlieren/shadow is used in methane/oxygen explosive flow field. The source is ruby laser and 
continuous LED. The photo capture is StingrayCCD camera. The high-speed schlieren photos are shown 
as Figure 10.
（a） t=0μs 
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（b）t=125μs
（c）t=250μs
（d）t=375μs
（e）t=500μs
（f）t=625μs
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Fig. 10 The high-speed schlieren photos（8000fps, ruby laser+ optical filter）
5 Conclusions
1. The result of testing indicates that there are obvious difference on pressures, temperatures and flow 
fields between methane/air and methane/oxygen. Generally, in methane/air case, the explosion pressure, 
the speed of flame and temperature in mines are far less than ones in methane/oxygen due to the usual
climate of mines. The status of explosion almost is not detonation but deflagration. 
2. The result of testing indicates the testing system can work normally and meet the designed 
requirement. 
3. The testing system can be extended functionally to the flowing: ①the deflagration and detonation 
test in pipe or pipe network. ②the test of two-phase combustion and explosion such as gas/coal dust/air, 
organic dust/air. ③the test about dust evolution and dissipation induced by the shock wave. ④the 
ignition of gas flow induced by the shock wave. ⑤the study of the principle of flame acceleration and 
DDT. ⑥The study of prevention of combustion and explosion. ⑦The study of explosion propagation of 
deflagration in complicated pipes. ⑧the coupling of gas explosion and coal dust. ⑨the effect of 
confinement to explosion.
4. The comprehensive measuring method is used. The measuring system can synchronously carry out 
the measure of pressure, flame and the optical display of explosive flow field, especially, the high-speed 
schlieren, high-speed shooting. The high-speed shadowing measuring method can be chosen to meet the 
different requirements. Otherwise, The Spectrum of gas explosion can be used to calibrate the gas 
instruments.
5. The test can be carried out the testing of the effect of shock wave and flame to living animals after
the modification of explosion venting capsule.
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